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Science - The weather
Last week we looked at the seasons through the year and which
months fall within in season. Although our weather is very
unpredictable now and Badgers are so good at identifying the
weather each morning, I am attaching a PowerPoint below for
you to identify each weather, when you think we see each type
of weather, and what we may need to wear for each type of
weather. Please watch the Sway video attached below where I
explain more. 
https://sway.of�ce.com/8AOnjKWqHkFyW4jJ?
ref=Link&loc=play 
You will then �nd a weather chart on your Discovery Education
page. If you do not have a printer then you could create your
own weather chart. 

Different weather during the seasons
Powerpoint presentation
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How to use this Padlet
Each day, your daily activities will be sent out on here as a
timetable, including a brief description of that activity for that
subject.  
For the majority, you will then be directed to your Discovery
Education page to �nd videos, notes and the set activity for you
to complete at your Badgers differentiated level.  
Please click on the attachment below to access your Discovery
Education page.  
Once you have engaged with the activity then click 'mark as
complete' when you have �nished. This allows me to see that
you have been able to access each piece of work that has been
set. 

Sign in | Discovery Education
Does your school/district access
Discovery Education from a custom
URL? Enter your district's custom URL to
sign in using Single Sign On (SSO).

DISCOVERYEDUCATION

The Happy Newspaper
I wanted to highlight this resource to you, The Happy
Newspaper. I am attaching some from resources that you can
download. See if these are relevant for you to enjoy.

Education
The Happy News, a newspaper to
celebrate all that is good in the world.
The Happy Newspaper is a platform to
share positive news and wonderful
people.

THEHAPPYNEWSPAPER

Website:
Don't forget, there are a wealth of learning websites and ideas
on our website too.  

https://www.spring�eld.staffs.sch.uk/information/home-
learning 

https://padlet.com/badgers1/6rh8dv8l9yy43y9t
https://padlet.com/badgers1
https://sway.office.com/8AOnjKWqHkFyW4jJ?ref=Link&loc=play
https://padlet-uploads.storage.googleapis.com/858082217/be2fca415530ca416ddfbcc69316e61a/Different_weather_during_the_seasons.pptx
https://app.discoveryeducation.co.uk/learn/signin#
https://thehappynewspaper.com/product-category/education/
https://www.springfield.staffs.sch.uk/information/home-learning
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Logo.docx
Word document
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Mental maths - finding the square
Please watch the Numberblocks video attached that talks all
about squares. After this, go to your Discovery Education page
where you will �nd a 'spot the squares' activity. If you have any
shape games at home then this would be a fantastic shape
consolidation exercise.  

Numberblocks - Square Club (Full Episode)
by FinnChamp2006

YOUTUBE

Phonics
You will �nd your focus phonics videos and activities attached to
your Discovery Education page.

ABC Phonics Song - UK Version
by Early Bird Kids Club

YOUTUBE

Reading - Bug Club
We have been able to set up our reading books online. I have
allocated books to each of your pro�les. This is a fantastic
resource where you read the exact books that you would read in
school, set at your phonics level, but on the computer/tablet
screen.  
If you �nd that you have books without words, then this is an
opportunity for you to explore the pages of the books by �nding
different items (for example, where is the red balloon and then
verbalise these nouns, adjectives and verbs - I can see the girl
running...). 
Once these books are completed, the website will/should
automatically progress through to another book or you can
choose one? 
I will send you your username via an email but below is the
password and school code. 

Password - Badgers 
School code - cjaw

ActiveLearn: Login
A digital learning space for your pupils
and a toolkit for you, so that you can
search, plan, allocate and assess all in
one place.

ACTIVELEARNPRIMARY

https://padlet-uploads.storage.googleapis.com/502232326/ec1bcdc0f31ba554f53779aab0a54c58/Logo.docx
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fQKi6_gCmkM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4zKr44iBFT0
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login

